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Welcome to the new umbrella
newsletter.
Members meeting
Will be every three months.

The zoo trip
The howlett zoo trip is on July the 29 the
member’s fund is paying for the minibus and
the entrance to the zoo if anyone wishes to
contribute to the entrance money they are
welcome to please be at the umbrella centre
by half past 10in the morning if you would to
donate toward the outing we will be taking a
donations tin with us.

Thursday cooking group
The group is a roaring success with ever
week different members cooks a dish. so if
you would like to come along and sees us or
if you would like to cook one Thursday
afternoon yourself please come and see
Robert from the cooking group on Thursday.

Summer fete
The summer fete this year is on 21 august .it
was agreed at the members meeting on the 12
June that the money raised by the members
stalls will go in to the members fund so can
go more trips and outings. The money raised
from the bbq and the kitchen and cake stall
will go to the centre. So if you would like to
help see Natalie.

The Members lotto
The members lotto to go to the members fund
and will be draw at the end of each month at
a £1.00 for 3 numbers for more info see
Angela Morris who is helping collect names
and the money for the members lotto.
All money raised will go in to the members fund to
pay for future trip, outings and course.

Music
Jaxx`s open mic is on Friday after noon and is open
to anyone who can play a instrument or like to sing
so come along and have a go.

Computer group
On Monday from 2pm to 3.30pm is open to anyone
who need help .myself and Sam will try to help you
.I’m in the centre
Monday and Wednesday and ,Thursday and Friday

Donations
I would like to thank Mr mark Bennett for his
donation to the member’s fund and Burgess and
Hodgson donation of£5000.00 on behalf of my
fellow member’s reps and members.

New things happening
Monday mornings parents group
Thursday morning Gardening group
Wednesday walk and talk group.

Upcoming dates to remember
21august :summer fete
26 august: summer bank holiday.

